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As the area of public land dedicated as parks and reserves has increased, revenue
generated from the sale of forest products has diminished and not been offset by
increased revenue from parks user charges. Forestry activities and royalties from the sale
of forest products has helped fund many community service activities, including access
for fire control and tourists, ensuring the availability of fire fighting equipment and
trained fire fighters, predator control programs and domestic firewood collection.
Politicly driven expansion of parks and reserves systems has caused significant social
disruption to regional and remote communities, as job and economic losses associated
with closure of harvesting, log processing and timber manufacturing companies have not
been offset by tourism and other promised offsets.
Budgetary pressures for government to increase expenditure on education, health and
public safety result in reduced funds being available. Consequently, there is less funding
for active management of public land to ensure conservation values in parks and reserves
are maintained and threatening processes, such as weeds and predation by feral animals
do not degrade conservation values.
Over 220 years of European settlement has resulted in significant changes in the
structure and in some cases, the species composition of large parts of the NSW native
forests estate. These and other changes are impacting on fire frequency, intensity and
scale. These collective changes are in turn impacting on native biodiversity.
Land managers in the United States of America, faced with similar issues have recognised
that active land management, including regrowth management need to be undertaken at a
landscape scale to reverse the unintended changes resulting form European settlement.
Consequently large scale commercial thinning programs are being implemented to
address fire management issues.
Recommendations
1.
A review the promised economic benefits of expanded parks and reserves made
as part of the justification for expanded parks and reserves on the NSW north and south
coasts, the Pilliga and the Riverina red gum forests must be undertaken. The outcomes
of the review should then be used to inform future government funding support to
affected communities and to benchmark future socio-economic reports if any
government wishes to again expand the parks and reserves system based on fanciful
socio-economic studies.
2.
Current volunteer programs on public land must be greatly expanded to target
weed and feral animal control, where these pests are impacting on neighbouring
landowners or the conservation values of parks.
3.
Ongoing monitoring and active management of rare and threatened species must
be undertaken across all parks and reserves to ensure the loss of a koala population,
which had been “protected” form logging in the South East National Park is not
repeated elsewhere in the NSW parks and reserves system. This information should help
prioritise predator control programs.
4.
In consultation with Aboriginal communities and experts in past Aboriginal land
management practices, demonstration areas should be established within existing parks
and reserves and/or on Aboriginal managed land where traditional fire and land
management practices are reinstated. The results of these demonstration areas can then
be used to guide wider management reform across the forested lands of NSW.
5.
Additional research work be undertaken determine if commercial or noncommercial thinning of regrowth forests, on crown land and private property can be
used to enhance fire management objectives and catchment water yield and to help offset
the socio-economic costs associated with the expansion of parks and reserves on the
NSW north coast and in the Riverina.
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Summary
As the area of public land dedicated as parks and reserves has increased, revenue
generated from the sale of forest products has diminished and not been offset by
increased revenue from parks user charges. Forestry activities and royalties from
the sale of forest products has helped fund many community service activities,
including access for fire control and tourists, ensuring the availability of fire fighting
equipment and trained fire fighters, predator control programs and domestic firewood
collection.
Politicly driven expansion of parks and reserves systems has caused significant
social disruption to regional and remote communities, as job and economic losses
associated with closure of harvesting, log processing and timber manufacturing
companies have not been offset by tourism and other promised offsets.
Budgetary pressures for government to increase expenditure on education, health
and public safety result in reduced funds being available. Consequently, there is
less funding for active management of public land to ensure conservation values in
parks and reserves are maintained and threatening processes, such as weeds and
predation by feral animals do not degrade conservation values.
Over 220 years of European settlement has resulted in significant changes in the
structure and in some cases, the species composition of large parts of the NSW
native forests estate. These and other changes are impacting on fire frequency,
intensity and scale. These collective changes are in turn impacting on native
biodiversity.
Land managers in the United States of America, faced with similar issues have
recognised that active land management, including regrowth management need to
be undertaken at a landscape scale to reverse the unintended changes resulting
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form European settlement. Consequently large scale commercial thinning programs
are being implemented to address fire management issues.
Recommendations
1. A review the promised economic benefits of expanded parks and reserves
made as part of the justification for expanded parks and reserves on the NSW
north and south coasts, the Pilliga and the Riverina red gum forests must be
undertaken. The outcomes of the review should then be used to inform future
government funding support to affected communities and to benchmark future
socio-economic reports if any government wishes to again expand the parks
and reserves system based on fanciful socio-economic studies.
2. Current volunteer programs on public land must be greatly expanded to target
weed and feral animal control, where these pests are impacting on
neighbouring landowners or the conservation values of parks.
3. Ongoing monitoring and active management of rare and threatened species
must be undertaken across all parks and reserves to ensure the loss of a
koala population, which had been “protected” form logging in the South East
National Park is not repeated elsewhere in the NSW parks and reserves
system. This information should help prioritise predator control programs.
4. In consultation with Aboriginal communities and experts in past Aboriginal
land management practices, demonstration areas should be established
within existing parks and reserves and/or on Aboriginal managed land where
traditional fire and land management practices are reinstated. The results of
these demonstration areas can then be used to guide wider management
reform across the forested lands of NSW.
5. Additional research work be undertaken determine if commercial or noncommercial thinning of regrowth forests, on crown land and private property
can be used to enhance fire management objectives and catchment water
yield and to help offset the socio-economic costs associated with the
expansion of parks and reserves on the NSW north coast and in the Riverina.
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Background
It has been evident since the conclusion of the Regional Forest Agreement (RFA)
process, that the creation of new national parks and other reserves through change
of the tenure of state forests or through the purchase of private property has been
driven by eco-politics1, rather than environmental conservation. Passive parks
management has not always resulted in positive biodiversity outcomes for
threatened species.
Deficiencies in the management of public land in NSW include:
A lack of understanding by most land management authorities of the changes
to forest structures and species composition in the 170 – 220 years of
European settlement due to the breakdown in Aboriginal land management
practices. Inappropriate management practices can have supple but quite
detrimental impacts on the conservation of threatened species.2
While significant biological information has been gathered from areas subject
to harvesting for wood products, there is no comprehensive and ongoing
biodiversity surveys being undertaken across all government land tenures to
ensure park and reserve management is delivering the necessary biodiversity
outcomes.
There is long-term evidence to show that even threatened species of flora and
fauna, can co-exist with other forest uses, including harvesting for forest
products. For many bird, mammal and reptiles, predation by exotic predators
is the key threatening process, not harvesting.
When justifying the creation of more national parks, successive governments
have underestimated the impacts of timber industry job losses on small rural
communities in the medium to long-term. Replacement jobs, particularly in
tourism have been overstated and the impacts of forest conversion are
masked for 1 to 2 years by government funded payouts.3
1

http://theland.farmonline.com.au/news/state/agribusiness-and-general/general/reess-last-act-new-national-park-for-riverred-gums/1695846.aspx
http://www.smh.com.au/nsw/a-portrait-of-power-without-glory-20110930-1l1ha.html
http://www.parliament.nsw.gov.au/prod/parlment/hansart.nsf/V3Key/LA20100519056
2

The Eucalypts of Victoria A. W. Howitt, F.G.S., F.L.S – Transactions of the Royal Society of Victoria
1890 Pages 109 – 113.
3. http://www.rrgea.org/?file=home&smid=1#Carr's_green_legacy_is_a_black_mark
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Governments have also ignored the loss of revenue generated through
commercial activities in state forest and the contribution of some of this
revenue to the cost of land management. When budgetary conditions tighten,
or short-term “adjustment” funding is exhausted land management capacity is
reduced.
Lack of revenue to effectively manage the national park estate is then
reflected within increasing problems from weeds, pest animals and
inappropriate fire regimes, which run counter to properly maintaining the
biodiversity values of the parks estate.4
4. http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/sop04/sop04ch5.htm
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River Red Gum Forests in the Southern Riverina
The red gum forests of the Murray River valley have a long history of use for
firewood for river boats, domestic and industrial heating and for sawn timber
production.
In 1895, A. W. Howitt5 wrote of the Southern Riverina red gum forests:
“In contrast to the lamentable destruction of valuable forests on the Victorian bank, I
observed that on the New South Wales bank of the Murray the forests, from above
Echuca, to at least, all the way down, had been preserved.”
Howitt also noted that in 1892-93, the Murray River Sawmill Company at Echuca
was buying logs from the crown forests. So harvesting for saw logs, sleeper cutting,
as well as firewood, to supply steam power to the river boats was well established by
the late 1800s.
In both A. W. Howitt’s report and the Third Progress Report of the Victorian Royal
Commission 18996, it was noted that the prolific regrowth resulting from the annual
flooding of the river flats needed to be thinned to ensure the health and growth of the
forests was not retarded.
It is widely recognised by those who have worked in and managed the red gum
forests that river regulation has greatly altered the flooding patterns that created and
maintained healthy red gum forests for thousands of years prior to European
settlement and up until the middle of the 20th century. River regulation has
diminished the health of the forests by flooding parts of the forests for excessive
time, at the wrong time of the year. It has also denied most of the forest the annual
flooding that occurred prior to river regulation.
Photographic evidence was gathered during the drought that shows the red gum
forests in parks and reserves, that are no longer thinned for timber production, were
more prone to death and die back than state forest, where tree numbers were
reduced though commercial harvesting. Converting state forests to national
parks has not addressed the fundamental red gum forests conservation
issues. With the expectation of diminished river flows in future, unmanaged
forests in parks and reserves are at greater risk of death and disease, with
consequent impacts on biodiversity, than if they remained open to timber
harvesting.
The inordinate haste of Nathan Rees1, in his last hours as premier to commit 42,000
hectares of state forest to national park highlights the eco-political nature of
conservation reserve decisions, before and since the RFA process was completed.
5 Report by Mr A. W. Howitt on the Present and Future Supply of Victorian Eucalypts and on the Possible
nd
Establishment of an Export Trade in Timber 22 March 1895.
6. Third Progress Report of the Royal Commission on State Forests and Timber Reserves – The Redgum Forests
th
of the Barmah and Gunbower: Their Resources, Management and Control 15 March 1899.
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I don’t propose to comment on the NSW north coast, or Yanga or Toorale Stations.
It is sufficient to say that these dedications have followed a similar pattern to the red
gum parks dedications relying on:
Overestimation of the economic benefits that will flow from tourism and other
proposed economic investment to replace lost timber industry jobs; and
Underestimation of the impacts on local and regional economies flowing from
the loss of timber industry and support service jobs.
Resulting in:
An outsourcing of most of the social monetary costs (unemployment benefits)
from state government to federal government; and
Imposing social impacts, such as reduced population, aging population,
smaller or closed schools and reduced health, banking and other services on
local government and remote rural communities.
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Adherence to Management Practices.
The following extract from the NSW Government State of the Parks Report 20047
would appear to summarise this issue. The repeated claims by former NSW
premiers and environment ministers that the forests are being “saved” by changing
tenure from state forests to national park is nothing more than political rhetoric. See
paragraph 1 of the summary.

Chapter 5. Managing Pressures on the Park System
Part of the role of the NPWS in managing the NSW park system is to protect the values within each park against
threats or threatening processes that might contribute to a decline in the condition of those values. While there is
a large range of different threats to park values the most commonly reported threats across the NSW park
system are weeds, pest animals and inappropriate fire regimes (Table 9).
Table 9
Most commonly reported threats to park values
(Data source (ii); n = 639)
Threat

Proportion of parks noting this Proportion of the area of the NSW park system
threat (%)
noting this threat (%)

Weeds

72

91

Pest animals

57

87

Inappropriate fire regimes

46

59

Given the radical change in frequency of intense wildfires following the breakdown in
aboriginal fire management, it is likely that this report actually understates the areas
affected by inappropriate fire regimes and only focuses on those areas decimated by
wildfires in the past decade, not those areas being harmed by lack of fire.
Pages 109 to 113 of the Transactions of the Royal Society of Victoria 18902 clearly
describe the change in forest structure and species composition in the Gippsland
that occurred following the cessation of regular Aboriginal burning. This paper also
records one of the earliest reports of severe defoliation of Gippsland red gum forests,
as pupae numbers where no longer held in check by regular burning of leaf and bark
litter.
Too many land managers and policy makers do not seem to understand that the
heavily stocked forests with significant understorey vegetation are in many instances
an artefact of European management, or lack of management. They consequently
ignore the role of Aboriginal and lightning fires in the evolution of the Australian
biodiversity over tens of thousands of years, to the detriment of many plant and
animal species.
7. http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/sop04/
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Models for Management on Public Land
Policies that support active management of all public land must be developed to
ensure the land is managed in a sustainable manner in the long term.
Fire
It is only after 3 million plus hectare wildfires in the past decade, decimating 50% of
Victoria’s public land and costing over 170 human lives and the lives of several
hundred million birds, mammals and reptiles, has there again been any serious focus
on the managing of fuel levels across broad areas of forests in Victoria and other
states.
All the lessons of fire exclusion being an unsustainable position in most Australian
forests have been learnt time and again for over a century. Over time, the lessons
are forgotten and eco-politics and self interest reinstate passive management
systems. In the end, a no fuel reduction burning philosophy brings tragic results for
both our biodiversity and human populations.
Australia is not unique in this area, as the USA is currently trying to manage the
consequences of over a century of fire exclusion from forest ecosystems that had
evolved with regular fire from native American and lightning sources. The US
appears to be more advanced than Australia in dealing with management of
regrowth stands, including those in national parks, through the use of fuel reduction
burns and reducing the number of trees on each hectare by mechanical thinning.
Water
The state and federal governments have made commitments to increase
environmental flows. Studies have taken into account the effects of farm dams and
plantations on catchment water flows and are in the process of increasing regulation
in these areas.
The impact of fire regrowth following the massive bushfires of the past decade have
largely been ignored by the policy makers and regulators. Dr Richard Benyon of the
CSIRO stated “Understanding the long-term impact of fires on water yield from major
catchments is critical to understanding the long-term security of water supplies to cities,
farms and the environment,”
The CSIRO also stated “Initially, the loss of vegetation as a result of the fires meant the
burnt areas used less water so there was more entering streams because it was not being used
by the trees, however, this short-term effect does not last. As the forest grows back and the
young trees consume more water, substantial reductions in water yield from the catchment
can be expected over coming decades.”9
8. http://www.nps.gov/yose/parkmgmt/firemanagement.htm
http://www.treesearch.fs.fed.us/pubs/28272
9. http://www.csiro.au/Organisation-Structure/Divisions/Ecosystem-Sciences/BushfireImpact.aspx
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Management of regrowth forests in Australia, using fuel reduction and mechanical
thinning, to optimise biodiversity, water and fire management is an area requiring
additional research and the establishment of large scale “demonstration forests.”
In the US, an increasing volume of material derived from thinning for fire
management is being used for commercial purposes. It would be a big change from
the lockup and leave management currently applied to much of Australia’s parks and
reserves, but the concept needs to be examined carefully, as it may have strategic
use in helping to restore forest species and structure to pre-European condition in
some reserve areas in national parks and other crown land.
Biodiversity
The focus of most so-called environmental non-government organisations (ENGOs)
on a total closedown of harvesting in native forests for sawlog production, to supply
logs to manufacture pulp and paper, to provide logs for poles, bridge and fencing
timbers and firewood has allowed government s to ignore the impacts of other
threatening processes for decades.
In the last 10 years, programs in Western Australia, Victoria and New South Wales
have shown that for most small mammals, reptiles and ground or shrub nesting bird
species, predation by feral foxes, wild dogs and cats is the key threatening process.
Baiting for foxes and wild dogs has resulted in a rebound (increase) in populations of
rare and threatened species, even in forests with significant sawlog and pulpwood
harvesting operations. It has been noted that owing to the placement of baits under
the soil to ensure species such as quoll are not impacted by baits, populations of
feral cats have increased in some situations, presenting an ongoing threat to a wide
range of birds mammals and reptiles.
While it is a controversial area of public policy, conservation hunting is a useful
supplement to the baiting of feral predators, particularly to address the issue of feral
cats. Conservation hunting also has a role in controlling other feral animals,
including pigs, goats and deer.

Southern brown and long nosed bandicoots and lyrebirds can co-exist with native forests harvesting.
They cannot co-exist with high numbers of feral predators.

Peter Rutherford
BSC(Forestry), MIFA
27 July 2012
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Irr rny opinion, the proper course to tako in regarcl to retlgum a,I'easwill b.e (1) lo
Murruv and Goul'
especially
grith.e
o
uEtitlCrowrilancls,
which
frrrest
retlgnrn
patches
of
of nll remainilg
in the 30,000 acles
forests
o1'the
youltg
out
thinning-out
the
b'rn r-1versantl i,, Gipp.io,'r,l ;"(2) to complete
iu 1892; (3) to
of young foresb iu thl'Bnrrou'h,'yieiima, i,utl Gunbo*"r tJturts, which'tlruiu nof thiuuect
all
letlgum &rea's'
to
apply
o[^paymerrts
system
ttre_roynlty
mahe
fu
carefrrlly protec[ all rcclgum &reos; (+)
agd also at the sulne tirrie, if possi6le, to all tirnbol in State Forests of n'hatever l<iud'
ancl to
Ihc seale of r.oynlty slioul,l bJ :r,rlinstedto the value of the timber for comtnercial purposes,
r '
the localitv rvltettceobtainecltr,udthe rlifficulbiesof trausport'
'''""':""'lfiihl,
in d'rsis of trvo "*.iuii.., botanieally *p"oi.iog, but inpractice tlrero is no diffir:ulty
ir""'i*.t
t i n g u i s h i n g b c t r v e o nt l r e m .
z" . a
r r ", , ,"t
lronbark
gt:,:j ::-1,::i1]y. i"
fni,t variety of E. leucoxylorrrr,lrich is univorsa]ly _hnolvn as
tbe not'th of the
to
places
oilrer
and
bhiltern,
Costerfieltl,
ltoryrro,oogfr,
the neigSbourhooclof l3encligo,
btrt with the
teserves,
timber
u,nd
Gr.eat Dividir:g Rnnqc. At"the ploles na,,iorl thero *r" Stut" Forests
ottt'
cut
pT".ticnlly
ironbat\
the
R,ushworth,
antl
"t
eosterfield
betw'con
folest
tlie
e.*"eprio,r
it
p"rtr, tor instance Toongabbie,-I3airnsdale, Brutbeu, ancl the
In Gippslnircl it is fouu4 t;";;;;;
forest. I! it in. pJaces
Lalies' IJutraneo, but nowhore in such amoirnt as to form the greatei .part of tbe
uorlh of the Dividing
to
referred'
locait,iies
yourg
thf
i'
up
growiug
forests "r", il"tn"ver,
nearly cuc out.
R,ange.
,Ihe
and it probably reple.sents
seconrl variety of E. leucoxylon is suitably ternreil.lvhite ironbark,
"
outrvardly it has
the variety of this tree flLrn which Ilaron von .ilIuellei' nanretl tlre species leucoxylon."
callecl 'l grey gum,f'
,,
is-locallyrt
coloureil,
is
ligtrt
rvoorl
the
t.,J
rvhir,e
g,,*,;
u
of
the appearance
'The
" rrontrark," is .setl iu some
;;.priria box,,, *rrJ ,,blue g.ur,r".',
wood.is inferior i1_luatity to the
b.ack'
places u, lror[., nncl I so,o ii cut for railrvay sleepers llear l.loatircote 1 I"-{-y"*rs
in the sou[b, or of ltusllMelbourne
of
east
tlre
to
obselvecl,
I
have
as
ipris tr.eeis not fouud, so far
rvorth in the north.
lYedclelburg'
rt is llleutiful in tbe State rrorests anil timber leserves of l:iendigo, Maryborough,
wltere ol'her and better
Floathcot:e,&c; It is of'.ornpn.olil.uiy littlo value, aucl neetl nob bc presetvetl
H u c n , l y p l sc a n r e p l n c c i t .
, r
r r _ _ - - _ r r _ ^ . _ ^+ r _ ^ l - , . ^ ^ size
. I,lrc na,ritrAafc (Jr.eyBo;,.:(]l. otlorata) { is one of our nrost clurnble, arrdr lrom the .large
its characters clitically, and
.obtai,uable,o.ucoI tho rnn.i vnluailc of our timber trees. Until r exnmiued
I forwart.led tolSuron
collectious'which
in
instance
my
'ntil its 5ota'ical peeulialities rvero inrestigatecl-at
locally as
von Mueller, ib rvai u't itlentifiecl by hinr w'itlr the oboo"-nu*etl -species, antl lvas co[sicleled
,, yellow box" (E. rnelliorlorn),to which it has a slight superficial.iesernblalt_"-"j-__,-__
to lhe rvestwar<l'of
It gro\r,riouly in Gippsla,utl,especia,llyon_liri'eston6 forma'tion$, corTmencing
"p"]1
principall-v
Unfortnnatoly,-it.grew
yutt
Tyu...
Lotil
[uyo"A
extJncling
Bairnsilalc, &url
]i"$:.y}th
It is
.reqrri'erl for settlerncnt, aucl consequently i***n*u quautities bt^ tlii* trde have been ring-barked'tlre neiglrbourlrooclof Lalie
still.fo*'ci gro*,ing on somo private lari,-ls,on Bolne inalienated Cron'n lauds in
I(ilgo ancl:in the Cunningbttrne Stato liorest.
I
o
wlrcre rvorks of con'
Tiie greatcst care'sholltl lre taken to preserve th.s tirnber, for-ther'6a,solrthat
is no Yictoria'n
there
rnnterial,
of
lengtlr
rvith
combinecl
strengih
rrr-,c[
structiorr ,,.q.,i,." grlat dur.,rl.xtity
I l u c a l 'y p t t o c o n t p a r ew i t h i t ,l,hc l-eilnii'Str;"gy Barlc (tr. i\{uelleriana) rvas until .about five years^a,go merely rega'rcled as a
found thatSoyears
.,stringv ball<." I hacl ,1.rirr"ru",llrsuse iu South Gippslancl for fencing in1tl60'?:d,I
the tree iratl not
afrer.rvar.rist5e fepces rvith posts of this timber \r,ere still souucl. I satisfied myself .that
his grcat rvot'k
of
rocognitiou
in
slight
von
Mueller
Barou
it
after
.becu botauically clescribetl,ancl I nanrotl
of tests fls
o' tlre Eucalypts. Sntrr.[ueutly, ttre late. Mr. CrrmmissionerI{oilgkinson calriecl out a sclies
toitsstrcngt[,&c.,arrcitlretimberisrrorvrecogniseclasbeingofverygreatvaItrc.
atra
It grorvsprincipally in the tract of country ffins b.efrveen.Sale ancl Tarraville, comrueueing
nwhite stringybnrk".(Ej-.piperita) abruptly ceases
poiut abotit zo liiles frorn"the former placo wher" th*
between
io gro'.,,. Northrvartlg it, extends towl.rcls Tom's Cup. A second area is at the Nine-mile Creek,
ai.e iu themselves'not lu,rge,aud have beeu lesseueclso fs,r ns thesuppiy
I'hese ar.en,s
Alber.to' a'd'['oora.
lese|ved near
of this tl'ee is affectecl by aliennbion of the laucl. A small timbel I'oserYe, horveveL, is
W-onrvrou.
*Itrnrrstallr.at'sl)el.etrretrrberetltlrnt..Ir'ottl.:ar1i,''nsn1r1rliecItc.l.ictorin,inclicatesodifcr'ert
South \Yales or Queelrslalld.
bbfole his decease retrarucd this tree B. Dosist(atra
I Dntlorr t.\I.,eller:Jliortll'

I
,
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-

o
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thc TValholla-routl,between
. Small colonies of tlris tree o.ccur.about 3 miles ortt of I'oongrrblric_.ort.
,.,. I
'I'aylor,
along the Insolvcnt 1['rack,and at one place on the'I'ambo \ralley-road.
ancl Mount
"r,;:Bairosdale
,'tBut none of these A,retsai's of suflicient size to bc of muclt economic valde.
'fhe'Yel.IozoBor (li. rnellioclora)gro$'s in n scrittcrecl manner over almost the whole of Victoria,
l o w l a n d s a n d b i g h l n r r c l so l i h e , b u t n o w h c r e c x c l u s r v e l y a s a f o r e s t .
I t i s . * " e 6 d i , , g l y r q p g h a n c l i n t e r l o c h i r r gi n f i b r e , a n d _ i so f g r e c t r l u r a b i l i t y : I t i s w g l t t l i s t i n g u i s h e d
,,,.,",
,in character,and iS i;"i lilreiv to be nriitahen-or substitrited for any other Eucalvpt than E. otlorata,rvith
,whiclr it wns formerly coufounded.
i
Yellow box oppe,rrs to me well aclapted for use fot' stleet blochs, ancl thelefore fot',eTport.
'l'he Blttegqmih. globulus) is .o.,,.uil known that it rvoultl appe&r at fir'st.sight,that no-rn-istake
come to ['ro in bacl Lepute,.probnbly by
co.lcl rrell bc r#a" in refi.artl to ii. Yet this treo has undeserv-e1ll-v
I hu,ve seen lll._Gunnii (the su'amp
"u*rroo of the substitutioi of inferior timber. In thc Warragul clistrict
tt blueguttt.?' D. Viminalis (the river
ns
sale
cut
for
tinrbers.
worthless
our
most
one
of
which
is
eum),
'il'it"go,o)
has also witirin my knowletlge been similarly_substituted.
u
of rtnder the
Very "ommonl5r the spotted gurn"ln goniocalyx) has been ut-$.3]r,y,be still clispos_etl
ubastard blileguru"ibr tho irue "bluegum"(D.globulus)r, At Mirboo Nolth I
names,,bliregum"'of
"
observedquaritities of . rvheel spohes rplit frotu spotted gum seDt awa,y as blucgltm."
other areas of first-ckiss timbor.
of
the
than_nny
supply
a
larger
aIt'ord
proUaUly
T1L bluegum areas
'Ihero is-only oo" 'i bluegum " (the E. g-lobuhi4 ihronghoit- the eolonyr . and tho varieties I have
,
mct with hrrve beon io only as rJgarils ihe size and ruggedness o{' the fruit.
Tlis tree grows pientifuliy in pnrts of Gippiiinll, jor instance, I'ronr Neerim southwards through
poorvong to Jpmblnno d.rd west#ar.d io Catrajung.- It is found on thenorih-eastorn shores of LakeKing,
ut LoLu'Ty"rr, in the Cunninghame State lrorest, nt Apollo Bayr.and nany other places, but I cannot now
recoll u1,r."StutoForost wheriit is founil excepting thal at Cunningha,me. It is_found also in the high
mouutaius of tlre Great Dividing Range, on the s;ttces of tho Goulburl, Ovens, Mitta Mitta, and oven in
'(
higher alps, as at Mount Livingstone, where it is hnown &s r'ib'bonyqum."
' the 'The
which in my opinion can be placed in
those
are
all
now
enumerated
lrave
which
I
Eucalypts
1he first class uutllrl the conditions as to dulabilit'y which I have ttnmecl.
(4) 'I'inrber of the Second Class'Ihe

.
.

,
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Mess,mate(D. obliqua), also locally callecl stlirigybark, gro$ s irr ahnost all parts of Victoria
exceptirrg tho northeriur"u. frornihe sna-coait up t: about 4,000 feei;above tho sea.
It is found extelsively in Gippslancl, in th^eCapo Otrvay Rnnges,antl genorally iu the rnountains of
the Dividing t{ange.
It also o."il.r, so far as I remenrber.,in the Ilallarat, Creswicli, anil Btrlloroolc Itorests. Althougb
tllr.nbte antl irsefirl timbor, it has genorally tho fault of being mole or loss 1'ull of gum veins, ancl
fairly
a
i s t h u s u n s u i t a b l ef o r r n u n y p u r p o s e s .
Th, .\pottecl Gum,"(i. gbniocalyx) occur.s in trvo botanically different vaticties llvlrich -in practice
'Ihu-onu distinguislreclin rn,vlist as variety (a) is confined to Gippscau'ot be misrahen for uo"h nih"r..
land, but possibly rntry also efro!\' iu the Ottlay- Ranges.
It has been found suitable for r.arils,clecLing,-for mine timber, but is not very dulable uuderground.
(E.
Tho tree grorvs cornmonly togerher wirh ro*ssrr-ate(E. obligua) and less cornmonly with bluegum
globulus)."
r
- - - - - r r - r r - - -- gro.ws in two localities in the Gippslantl
I.ho variety (b) ""olooy.
-refor mountnirrs antl very generally throughout
it is usecl in
sny.tha-t
to
th&D
to it further
It is not necessary-to
tho other parts of" ti6
to be
appears
it
otherrvise
obtainod;
to
be
is
not
timber
ftetter
rvhere
for"fencing
posts"
plnces f61'r{rrllud
a rvolt.lrles6tirttber.
,l,he,,r,eyBon is met with in trvo varieties (a) in the northertt and uorth-easterndistrict. ft is a
pri^cipal .on.iitu"nt of the State Forests an,il timber reserves in the neighbourhood of Bendigoo MltyLorough, Wedtlerburn, and Heathcoter.and is- a useful and clurable timber. But it has a fault iu be-ing,
any size, almost invariably pipy "nd- rollow, a1d fo-1 ^this reason I have plu:".d it^in this class.
*lreoif
"
grows
The second-varieiy (b), distinguisheil^noianicallyas Albens" from the mealy lspect-of its folirrge,
of
the
in
the.valley
a.nd
Bindi,
and
Range
Fainting
the
between
Tam'tro
Valley,
it\
iir"
almosr exclusivel/
'I'urnback,
Deddicl<, Gatramurra, &c. I hnve also observed it in places in thc lorthSno*y River, abour
as variety (a),
eastern 4istrict. It does not grow to any considerabio size, and is subject to the sanre fault
other.wise it appears to be rr durable timber and suitable for the same pur?oses..
- r
. r ,
l he tirnber is, however' os a
fhe nii Bor (8. pol_vanthema)grows iu p.laces all over Victoria.
instance, in the Haveloch
for
no,
so,muclt
some
places
inrule, rather small, t5e boies lnd limbs ci.oolced,
thero it often
Staro !.orest, os to 5e of 1o value but for firewooil. In parts_of -Gippslarntfit is larger, b_ut
clefects
cause it to
these
durable
hard
and
is
the
wood
Although
becomes so lrollow as to be a n)ere shell.
be ot' littlo economic value.
Grey box antl red box are suitable for street pavingr.and spotted gum.T?y also be suitable, but its
d'rability ih rhe grountl is not great. Considerable-quantities would be available for oxport if ths trees
ale carefully seler:ted.
(5) Timber of the Third' Class,
"
I
I lave placed ar the hoacl of this class the so callecl Gippsland malogln,t'' (T.b:lllli.,t:l).
it cau be placed highcr,
that
evidence
satisfactoly
not
auy
have
that
I
reagon
thc
for
tSis
dono
have
uear the coa,st of East
uitt,o"gl, locally it seemsto be well thought.of. It is coufiued tocertain localities
River,'but in the sandy
Gippsiancl, uot exterrdirrg on the maiu-iand wost of tbe mouth of thc Mitchell
as- nlso genclally
trocts betr*een the lnlics ancl the sea at least as far as Seacombo. In this pari, ltott'everi
g r o \ r B ' I t b i r r l c ,o n l y a b o t r t
i n t h c s n u t l l . o , r i . . ,l-nt , n t l st h c r i m b c r i s s m n l l . I ' i m b e r o f s i z e ' f o r m i l l i n g p u r P O B c s
thc Snorly Iiivr:r'.
" Strilgybnrlisr" knorvn botanically as E. capitcllata (the
I i*r.vc'pi,,""a i1 this class as a group t\u
and .li. macrolrlryucha lthe stringybarl< of the
strirgybark)f
(rvTrite
pipcr.ita
u.
srririgybnrk),
mountnin
north-cttstem clistlict's).

4
.for iustance, Moonrlarra, lVandin
-8. capi'tel[,ata grows to large size iu mountain districts,
Yalloch, aDd elsewhere in the Yarra lvatetshed. In the western district the tree has usually a d.warfect
habit.
E. piperita.-'lhe
white stringybarlc forms forests in Gippslancl, for instanee, at Toongabbie,
betn'eetr Stratford and Bairnsclale,Bairusdaie aud Buchan, at the Lalie* Dntrauce, in Croajingolongfand it
nlso occurs throughout tbe mountuinous districts. lt grows to a good size, is free from grim-vein-i, aud is
n useful timber' fts rvestcru limits are probably I'r'aralgon and Wooclside. Thrl comntlon stringybark of
centlnl ancl north-eastern Victoria (E. rnocrorrhyncha) is of less valus as a timber tree than tbe hinds
describetl. I rrtav noto iu regnltl to the string'ybnrhs that I lravs become a,w&reof atternpts to pass off
the timber of ltr. capitellata.(rnountain stringyboik; fol E. Muclleriana (rhe yellow srriugytraik;.
fhe lfomttain':lsh (of Gippslantl) (E. Sieberia,na)hos also trvo'markerl varietiJJ; (a) the rough
barlied kind, known also by the irivial n&mes of gumtop, silvertop, bastarclironbark, lvhite irbnbark, which
grorv-sfrom near t,he sen-lcvel to an elevabionof about 3,500 feet, whero it abruptly ceases. Above that
gro\vs the.flaliy-barked variety, (D) linorvn also as mountain ash or rvoollybutt. :Tile variety (") is founcl
extensivoly as the mnin folest tree iu many parts of Gippslantl, as at Vtla,lhalla,Wilson's Promoniory, the
Omeo-road, Gelantipy, .tc. It nlso grows'irr-placeson fhe northetn face of the divide. The varieiy (6)
grgyl in tfic high alpinc regions very extensively, forming iu parts the wlrole forest. I have alsu observed
a slightlv var';'ing form grorvirrE on the srrrnrnitof MouniMacedon, 'lvhere forrnerly it was rrsetlfor milling
purposes' I believe it is qnite cut orrt; but thero are strong growths of young trecs, tvhich shoultl bs
pt'eserretl,not only becauso,for some purlrose-s,
this tres gives a ]rseful though not durable timber, but
because it is adapted to tha,I mountain as its naturat habitat, and vr"illin time aid lvith care le-forcst it.
Ihc rough-barlied variet.y is not a clurable tinbcr, nor so well arlaptecl for some purposes as cven
t h e ' 6 r v o o r l y b u t t " v a r i e t y , w h i c h i s l o n g i n f i b r e a n c lf r e e f r o m g u m v e i n s .
(6) Tinfier of the lTourth, C/ass.
hnve.
pla,cctl
I
the
liver
rvhitcgum
first in tiris list, simply becuuse iu rcgald to all tho other
e^u-caly-pts
wlich are incluclecl in tbis class there is very lirtle choice so far as dirrability is concelued.
Of this speciesthole are trvo nrarkecl varieties, oue of rvhich is specially fouud iu the alluvial flats and
gullies of rivers, follorving their course up to the very sourceJ in the mountaius. 'Ihe secouclvariety,
known ns'(cabbagc gunr," gro\rrs specially on the mount,n.inous
and high nlpino regions, u'lrere it attains
gr,eat sizc. ',Iti.also occurs to tlro uorth of the Great Dividing Range, in thb valleyi, on risiug grouncl, of
'Ihis
the Ovens, Goulburn, and other rivers.
tree has everl.rvhere a clesorvedlybnd nnrne, as- decaying
reaclily.
IJnrier tho naure of '6 mourrtain astr" or blackbutt, Eucnlyptus Arnygdalina llegnans forms extensivo
forests in south-n'cst Gippsland aud in lhe Yalra ancl I'lenty reuges, Palings a,re split froru it, aucl
it is extensively ttsed for sarv-rnill purposes. lV,hen properly seasoned antl used for insicle or plotectecl
wot'k it is a vely useful tirnber, brrt it is rvlrolly unsuitecl tbr purposes rvhere the timber is requiletl to bc on
or in the ground.
I have observed tbie t'oocl cnt ancl sent away as bluegum, aud u,lso suppliecl ancl used fou fenciug
ptlrposes in the railways, probnbly un'ler the designation of stringybnrk.
Lntely I hafe'pbservecl ft'om stntementsiu tlre pl'ess thnt slripments of " mountion ash " nte lreing
'I'his
sent to Europe.
trivial name lcnves it uncertain rvlrether the tiurber refen'eclto be Il. Sicberiaua or
. y g d a l i u aR e g n n n s .
D . A r n'IJut
u'bicheier it may lle it is nob irr either case {} tinrber whielr can be comparerJexcept unfavolably
with auy of the fir'st-classor secontl-classtiurbers.
'Ihs
Ilucalyptus Anrygtlnlirrn (variety 6) incluclesa considelable number of so-c:r,llorl" peppelurint
'I'hcsc n.re
gtlms," " bastard stringybat'Ii." ,-(lc.
a.most invarinblv rvorthless as tirnber trees, rvith oire
e x c e p t i o n , r v h i c h r n & y l . r c i u c l u t l e d i n t h i s c l a s s , g r o w i n g i n t h e C r e s w i c k a n c l S r n y t h e s c l a l ec l i s t r i c t s ,
' rncl itr the Ballarnt fi'orest l'here if, has beerr used lor salv-rnill purposes.
'I'lLeSutcnttyt(]unt (E,
Gunnii) glorrs in urost pnrts of Yictoria iu creeks and swarnp,v fl:rts of
tnountniuons tlistricts antl in Gippslnnd. At lVarragul I saw iI sorrreye&rs back cut for sale uncler the
narue r-rf " bluegnm." lt isoneof t,ho most ryorthless of our timbcls I'or gouera.luse.
E. Stuctt'ticctta
(Apple tlce) grorvs to grer,t size in parbs of Gippsland, aud is also forrucl in tlre
north-eastern rlistrict. It is rvithout exception the nrosI rrror[hless of' the Victorian Eucalypts, j-et, solre
yeols back, I snrr it cut for brirlge builcling, aud rvithin the last five yoars I snw it cut for su,w-millpurposes
in Gippsiarrd.nnclerthe nanre of " white box."
As to tho ferv otlrer Eucniypts rvbich grorv iu Yictoria, the.'yale eithelvery limitetl irr exterrt or are
not lilieiy to be used f'or any purpose of coustruction. For instanee, Errcalyptus pauciflorn, tlre " Suo$'
G u u t , " I i u c n l y p [ u s s t e l l u ] a t a , t h o " B l a c l < S a . l l e e , "w h i c h a r e m a i u l y a l p i n e , a n d E u c n l y p r u s p u l v e l u l e n t a ,
knon"n ns silver-leaveclstliugybarli, apple tree, apple ltox, ctc.
(7) Conchtsiott.
Some conclusions lDay ]re ch'alvn flom the prer:eding statments. Oori first-class Euralypts are
ferv irr number',ths areas upou rvlrich tlre;' gro'w are lrmited, and the supply fronr sucb are&s has in
the past been so reeliles-*lydrarvrr upou by spJitters, sarlmillers, and timber getters, that at tlte pt'esenf,
time, as fal as I can see, \\ro cau do rro rnore than barely supply our owll wants. I see uo sufficicuf tualgitr
or evelr in the uear future, for nuy extensive export of first-class timbels. ludeed, our
at tl-ro '1-rreseut,
nre questionable,unless irnrnertiatesteps be takeu to protect oul remaining guru lot'osts,aud
{uturc sr"rpplres
to eucoulsrgethe grou'th of suitable young trees.
I have alrc,aclyrnadc some lecornmentlatiorrsregarding the redguin areas at page 2.
'I'he
forcsts of thc iloubnrk {rlczrsmight be irnploverl by periodical thinuirrg, on tlre a,reasJ's1,1:u1),
rvhich 'rvasestnl.riishedwhen the Iiorcsbs l-rlancir rvas attachecl to the Ulines l)epartrneut.
'I'his
system ly{rsappiieclto folests nros[ly irr the ueiglrbourhoorloI rniuiug centres, eltttt corrsi.tetl irr
g r a n t i r i g b l o e l r st o b e t h i n u e r l o u t r r u t l e l a s n r n l l l i c e u c e - f e e ,a t r t l u u d e l i l t e s n p e r v i s i o n o f t [ r e ( , t ' c b t t l ' s .
l 3 y a d o p r i n p lt h e , p l n c t i c o I e s t a b l i s h t . rtll r e n ' o t k c i t n b e d o u e s u t L c r e n t l y u ' c l l t o p r o d t t c ea , g { ) r ) rl r, r r c r ' r , ; l i r c
c o s t o t s u l r e r v i s i o ni s c o t e l c d b y t h o f e e s , n u t l n c o u s i t l c l a l ; l ea r n o u u t o 1 ' l o c u l c r : r p l o y r n e t rits p t ' r u i r .

5
'Ihinning out hy dny laboru, antl selliug the proccecls,is too cxpensive a proccss to be consiclered.
'l'ho
estJlislirnent of a villuge scttlemeirt in the ueighbourhood of such a folest lequiring thinning
rnight
Ar-rsn'er,
since a cousiclerablearrounf of employmorrt-would be..thusforrnd for the settlers.
"
of thinriing shonkl bo app.liedto all forests 'whelever practical'le.
I may no\y say that this system
-n
local rnnrkct for tlre young timbel antl frr.llenblanches-and logs, nnd
tlrer.e is
That is to say, r.,,rlrerever
'tvhere no such local malket
dverr in suc[ cases as the lcdgum forcsts of Balmah, Yielirna, aud Gttnl-rowet',
exists.

As to Ilairnsdnle grey box, the State I,-orestat Cunninghnnre, and all Crou'tr Jantlswhere this trc'.)
gl'o\ys, should be carefully lookecl after, in oruler thu,t there should lre no destrucLionof the yottDg.trces..
'I5e
area upcler Siate coutr.ol carrying yellon' striugybarli, yellow box, antl bluegnm should be aleo
carefully plotectecl. The snrnemay bo said of the areas carrying sccond-classtimbsrs.
ihe valuo of ar.eascarrying-inferior timber depenrlson tho locality and also.onthe presenceof other
'l'Irere-is, horvever, a te-ndencyin the yo.'rng forests for the
rind more valuable Eucalypts arnongst thern.
youug forms of cer.tain E-rcal,vpts to preponder&te, and iu l'ores-ting-t,his requires atl.entiou, sitee theso are
irot rirvays such Eucalypts ar it i. dlsiiable to grow, being -of inferior or even worthless species. .]hu
rnle slodlcl bc, therefoie, tlrat u'herever there aro tirnhcrs of several classes_growing thinniug siroulcl bo
carrierl o1t so as to give the better l,imbers the preference. fn all c&ses,in fact, care sltould be takerr to
thin out lot olly ihu .opurfluous young treei_ of_ good hinds, but iu every way to encoulitge their
propagatiolr
&s agaiust 1.lreinferior or wolthiess kinds.
The obsoivation of rnany yea.rsbas shon'n me that vherever there has been ol are Eucalytus
fclests there is a tenclencyfor * young forest to spring up. This mny be reasouab)y.attributecl to the
'Ihe
young secdlings esc&peaud.grorv.out of reacl, of any ordinary
increasiug freetlom from bush firei.
'Iii.:
more this process goes on rhe Iess inflammablc material thers is in the shapo-of grass ancl
fires.
I have "'"t.l-rud. tli:s process for 30 yenrs, ancl it mav be seen by any otte n'lto makcs the
lerbnge.
raih'r'ayjonrnev
necessaryobservation eyen in any long
-grorviug
"ntu for them in au
rip i'n all parts, it is only nec€ssnry..tg.
ds therefore young forcsti ale
intclligent manner to inslic an ln:ple sul,ply of inaturc timl.rerin the futttle for builtlittg, fencirlg, miuiug,
and general worlis of construction and repair.
In conclucling, I may point out rhat, iu my opiuion, all Stnte, Forests antl timber resel'ves'
exceptir:g tliose rvlrich *cre e-xaminerland of which rhe bourtdalies.rvere ciefinitely fixed wh<ln rtnder
tLrocontril of che Mining Dep:r,r[ment,shoultl be withont' tlelny examined, reportetl upon, ancl set apart
permauently.
Ot' rn*e snch areas the q,lrolc is not requirerl ; somo hrlve not tirnber of vtltte or are not accessiblo,
alrl therc nray be, on the oiher hand, tracf,s-of tirrber-bearing country-rrhich ouglrt to bc mado into
Statc For.ests. Wheu this hrs been done all such State Forests should be rvorhed ort a rvell-tlefirred
s r s t e m i n t h e i n t e r . e s bo f t h e * ' h o l e c o l o n y , a n d n o t i n t h e i n t e r e s t _o f a u y l o c a l i t y o r s e c t i o n o f t h e
c-ommnnitf, for tho forests are tbe property of the rvhole comrnunity and no-t of any part of it.
It ivill bc seen from the filei o[' coirespondencein t]re Forest branch that I endenvottredeo fzlr as
in pe lay to have the State Forests examined ancl proclaimetl. I legret to say tha,t in this I could not
'lhe1e
will be fould nlso a clraft Bilt aricl regulations for legulatiug State Forests, whieh l
sleceecl.
beliece wonlcl fornr tho basis of a satisfactory tlealing rvitLrthis iurportant question.
As to tl-re expoi't of Ecnlyptus timber, I may now -poinc out that, tts our supply of first-class
tirnber is very s|ort, u,n,l or in very'rnany sa\ir-rnill tlistricts thero are no T)ucn,lyptsof the fir'st ortler of
merii, there ,t,.ill ',oiulally be a tenie;-cy io ship such timber as citu be snpplied. -So long as tho t,imtreris
slripperl nnder the Iocal dlsig.rratiousthere eaunot bo any certaint,vas-Loits real quality. l'rotn whab I havs
s11iri-itwill, f think, be preti.y clear thnt we mtuy expect to_ fir1clinferior timbers seut out uudet' wron€i
pilr1es or lames sirnll*ting tlro uamcs of fir'st-.:lcsstrees. If this u'ete clone the export trtclo rnight be
ilretlievablv ruined.
'rr'ltich
The corn.se.which I ventnro to leconmend is tliat the ForesI ltranch shonltl adopt a list trpon
list
in
of
the
the
trees,
at'ter
mftnner
timber
as
mei'it
orcler
oI
their
the various Euealypts would tppeflr in
thc lrcginning qf this pn,per.
? u . . o i t . ' c i e s i r o i s ' o f s h i p p i n s t i m t r e r m i e h t , i f t h e y s o d e s i l e c l , h a v e t l : e i r t i m b e r i n s p e c t e t 'al n d
stampetl rvith a nurnber corresponr.lingto the botrnicrr,l n,rme <-rfthe tree, thnu which there is tto other
c e r t n i n t l c s i g u at i o n .
pr.ef6rnbly, this shoultl be tlone at tire mill or in the forests iiefore the rernoval o{ the timbel if t'ut
t5erc. Ilut sirrcL thero is uo dilficulty in linowing with certainty thc trotanical namo of each Eucnlypt in
a , 1 y ; ; i v e l a r e i l t h e n r a r l i i n g c o u l c l b e d o n e 't t t l i c s h i p p i n g p l a c o n n d c r s n c h c o n d i t i o n sl l s w , , t t l c l o b v i a c e
cfl'or.
If tlis coul6c rver.efollorr,etl purchasers in distaut c:oitntlicswoultl bo alrle to -rely trpon ol-ltailing
rvithout ihe GovclnlnenI brartclit u'ould bo at their
a1y par.ticnirrrkintl of Ecalyptns. If they pr.rrclrasetl
owu risk.
I nray finnlly refer to rvoorl blocks for pnvirrg. Somo only of the fir'st-elasstin-rlrefs&I'()rrseclhere.
It l,ould,I ihiul<, bu r.ury ativisable for exl,elimeu[Jto Lrecau'iecl ottt, ttot_only as^to_.thi'suitability.of the
otlrer.s,blt also oi the mbst promising oi the secontl and thircl class Encalynts of Victolin, of n'hieh rve
hnvc a compa,ffttivelygoocl suppl.l'.
T 5 e r e c e r r t l ; i i t i t r o n o c " cpi l u n o f a p p l v i u g t a r o r a s p l r . a l t o t , l , - e - b l o c lji1s p o s i t i o n n r a y b e f o u n ' l t o
p'ocluce sueh beleiicill ,:ffectstllf these-othcr-timbels corilcl Le usetl.fol blocliing !ru]'Poses,tvitlt & sorrlei v h a t l o s s c l t t l r l l , i l i t yb u t a t a l e s s c o s t .
I have lr,utliority for s:rying that Mr. A. C. l\{ountrin, cif,y sru'vcyor, }Ielbotlt'tle, n'iro hns ttnrrvirllecl
e x p e r i e n r : en, ' r u l c l t , e w i l l i u g t - oi u v e s t i g a t o p l a c t i c a l l , vt h e s u i t a b i l i t y o f s u c h t i m t r e l s , i f s r r p I l i c t l t o h i m
tlrle to nAmc.
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